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REGISTRATION    

Registration for fall athletics is now open 

on FamilyID. Registration will close in 

the middle of June so do not put it off. 

Sign up before school gets out!

 Click to get started: 

https://www.familyid.com/organizations/rockville

-high-school-vcms    

   

 

 

 

 

 

NEWS 

If you would like to get involved with our 

programs we are in need of booster 

representative for next year. It’s a great 

way to support the community. Contact 

the athletic director to find out how to 

get involved. 

 

Rams Sports Booster is having an 

ongoing fundraiser through amazon 

smile. Click the link to register and each 

time you make a purchase Rams Sports 

Booster will get .5% of the purchase in 

their account. This will go directly to our 

athletic programs and student athletes. 

Thanks for your support. 

 

smile.amazon.com/ch/20-4473143

 

SPRING UPDATE 

- Baseball finished the regular season with a 15-5 record. They lost a close game 

1-0 in the conference tournament. At this time they have won 3 rounds in the 

state tournament and are set to play St. Joseph’s in the Semi Finals on 6/4. 

Game is 3:30 at Muzzy field in Bristol. Cam Bogli, Adam Brandt, and Gavin 

Toomey were named all conference this season. 

- Softball finished the season with a 11-9 record and qualified for the state 

tournament. They won their first round game 4-3 before losing in the second 

round. Ali Alleano and Christina Ciampa were named all conference. 

- Girls lacrosse finished with a record of 6-10. Samantha Peters and Sydney 

Fournier were names all conference. Samantha Peters also earned second 

team all state honors. 

- Boys lacrosse finished the season 3-13 but showed improvement in both goals 

scored and goals allowed. They scored 101 goals this season. 

https://www.familyid.com/organizations/rockville-high-school-vcms
https://www.familyid.com/organizations/rockville-high-school-vcms
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__smile.amazon.com_gp_f.html-3FC-3D2P8O5BKDGGB5A-26K-3D6MSB5KGFBABR-26M-3Durn-3Artn-3Amsg-3A2019013019083119f8fbe27c28453ca607811e4030p0na-26R-3D1EYERDEU4PPRW-26T-3DC-26U-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fsmile.amazon.com-252Fch-252F20-2D4473143-26H-3DDYN8QHEWR3UMWMFY8JGXGCS7KNUA&d=DwMFAw&c=3dldK24HquEV1jQbS8Zy4g&r=tzGUxOc-qDUv-MMnzkaNwG2jSgWHUFybjdfgMBkAxiI&m=WbBo0_ICKTRGKJJHav9ZqM1HYsBI3f5ayxBcg5M4WnE&s=YHAr_UYToVRTAIETYyxpaS0T_-NipCykBkyfq_NKGM0&e=
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- Boys tennis finished the season with a 5-11 record. Hassan Khan and Tim 

Blume earned all-conference this season. Tim Blume, Chris McAullife and 

Jack Naylor all qualified and competed in the state tournament. 

- Girls tennis finished with a record of 7-9. India Ramos and Heba Mohamed 

earned all-conference this season. Heba, India, Cali Miville, and McKenna 

Lerch qualified and competed in the state tournament. 

- Golf had a successful season and many athletes showed improvement. Cam 

Lucas finished 3rd out of 47 golfers at the NCCC tournament. 

- Track and field had many athletes achieve personal bests this season. Sam 

Hollworth, Kyleigh Percy, Alyssa Sirianni, Abigail Bajork, Olivia Chasse, 

Leidi Clark, Eliza DeGiacomo, Ariel Fuller, Kylie Hwalek, Faith Luginbuhl, 

and Jennifer Uzoma-Okoro all competed at the state meet. 

- Boys volleyball finished the season with a 9-9 record. They qualified for the 

state tournament this season. Connor Tierney was nominated for all state. 

- Unified sports participated in bowling and tennis events this spring.   

 

 

Thank you to all the athletes, parents, coaches, boosters, 

teachers, administrators, trainers, and staff who made this a 

great school year for our programs. We look forward to an 

even better year next year. Enjoy your summer!!!
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